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Haggard Family Acquires Collinwood House to
Incorporate Into Future Development
Plano City Council members at a June 25 preliminary open meeting approved funding to assist
in the relocation of Collinwood House after receiving a proposal to acquire the home by the
Haggard family. The move includes relocation of the 150-year-old house—located on the
future site of Windhaven Meadows Park—as well as its chicken coop, pole barn and wooden
fencing. The move is expected to take place within 90 days.
In May, a request for proposals was issued and one was submitted by Haggard Enterprises,
LTD, to move and restore the house. The family intends to preserve the house and incorporate
it into future development just east of the Dallas North Tollway north of the original location,
according to the proposal. All costs over $250,000 will be paid by Haggard Enterprises.
A city committee that was formed in June 2017 selected Quimby McCoy Preservation
Architecture to assist in determining the future of the home, which is not included in the new
park’s master plan. The firm estimated it would cost $250,000 to carefully deconstruct the
house. The committee recommended making the $250,000 available to proposers that might
be interested in relocating and restoring the house instead of deconstructing the house.
The building was the subject of a May 6 bond referendum to renovate the structure and turn it
into a historic destination, but the measure did not receive the majority of votes. The Haggard
family is interested in saving the house since a key patriarch, Clinton Shepard Haggard, lived
in the house in the late 1800s. All of his children were born in this house, many of which had
significant influence on the success of the Haggard family today, and the development of the
City of Plano.
“We are very happy to know that the Haggard family wants to include the Collinwood House as
part of its future development constrasting Plano’s past with the City it is today ” Plano Parks
and Recreation Director Robin Reeves said. We think this will be a wonderful way to preserve
the Collinwood House and intrust it’s care to a family that has been apart of Plano for the last
150 years. We couldn’t have asked for a better option for this home’s future and we look
forward to assisting the Haggards in getting it to its new location.”
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About Plano
Plano, Texas, is the largest city in Collin County with a population of 273,900 as of January 2016. Incorporated in 1873, the city is located 20
miles north of Dallas. Plano was recently named the third Best Run City in America by 24/7 Wall Street. The City offers a high quality of life
that includes: nationally-recognized schools, award-winning parks and sustainability initiatives, designation as one of America’s safest cities by
Forbes magazine, and a wide variety of multi-cultural neighborhoods appealing to families, young singles and retirees. Plano is home and
future home to the headquarters or regional operations of major international corporations such as Toyota, Liberty Mutual, JPMorgan Chase,
Fannie Mae, FedEx Office, JC Penney, Dr. Pepper/Snapple Group, Rent-A-Center, Cinemark Holdings, Denbury Resources and Alliance Data
Systems. The dynamic community features excellent restaurants, vibrant shopping and entertainment venues, a lively historic downtown
district and active local arts scene. Easy access to DART light rail and major highways makes Plano a convenient place to live, work and visit.
To learn more about Plano, go to our website at plano.gov.
About the National Recreation and Park Association
The National Recreation and Park Association is a national not-for-profit organization dedicated to ensuring that all Americans have access to
parks and recreation for health, conservation and social equity. Through its network of 60,000 recreation and park professionals and
advocates, NRPA encourages the promotion of healthy and active lifestyles, conservation initiatives and equitable access to parks and public
space. For more information, visit www.nrpa.org. For digital access to NRPA’s flagship publication, Parks & Recreation, visit
www.parksandrecreation.org.

